
ANXIETY.
'hfn Form of Mvnlnl und
tonl Deronicemeiit.

!er read i>eforo the congress
alienists nt Grenoble I>r.

Lnlannc pointed out tlint
IS n disturbance which Is ex-

>ii by tbo entire being. The ex-
cituses nie sometimes physical

sometimes psychical, ami the
interns manifested uro both pbys-
nnd mental. The pbyslcal symp-

is comprise cold feelings und chills
sen\yy anil body, genera) lassl-

'4ttc4>-ordtnntioh of voluntary
movements far more apparent than
real emotional coloring of speech, niul
vertigo, which is dependent upon vnso-
motor cerebral disturbances or upon
oJgostivo trouble. In the anxious
Btates tbore are always circulatory
troubles, such as accelerated heart beat;
Irregularity of the heart's action,
.heightened arterial tension and cold¬
ness of the extremities. Respiratory
disturbances nre also present
Tho psychical symptoms of anxiety

include various degrees of vague dread
aud npprehenslvontss, often taking
definite forms, In which caso they aro
designated as "phobias" or "obesstons
Of feux"' weakening the capacity of nt-

^**vnt/^ju nd of memory, and n tend¬
ency to confusion of ideas. Halluci¬
nations of tbo senses aro prono to oc¬
cur.

COMEDIAN 8AM VALE.
B* Wnn the Orlirlual of sum Well**

of IMeltwIelc Fnnie.
Tho original of Sain Weiler was Sam

. yule, an English low comedian, who,\ In the early part of tho last century, was\ quite popular In the south of England.
> In tho yenr 1811, and for a few years

after, he made quite a reputation in the
musical farce culled "Tho Hoarding
House," written by Deusley. In this
he played the part of Simon Spatter-
dash, a person who Indulged in odd and
whimsical sayings. "Como on, as the
old man said to the tight boot;" "I am
dow* on you, as the extinguisher said
to tie candle;" "Let every one take

- ""care of himself, as the donkey Bald
When dancing among the chickens,"
nre fair Illustrations of his witticisms
In the courso of that play, the resem¬
blance between them and boiuo of the
sayings of Sam Wellor being- very
marked. In private life Yale was ft
wit, and many good things In bis own
time were credited to him. A man of
excellent temper, he had no enemies,
and the good humor which pervuded
every saying, together with tho droll¬
ery of his manner, gave his witticisms
unusual value. His sayings were called
Sam Valerlsms, and on the appearance
Of Pickwick in 1830 tho character of
Weller was generally recogulzed as a

portraiture of Vale. The comedian died
In 1848 nt tho age of ffty-ono.

THE WILLOW TREE.
John l'nrkc Cast IH I'lnnted the Flrnt

One In TIiIn Country.
When the south sea bubble In Eng¬

land collapsed one of tho speculators
went to Smyrna to repair his fortune.
He was a friend of Alexander Pope
and sent him a box of tigs in which
had been placed a twig of a tree. Pope
planted the twig on his grounds on the
Bhore of the Thuines, not knowing of
what tree it was. It grew and was a
weeping willow. In 1775, when tho
tree was over fifty years old, one of
the young British officers who enmo to
Boston with the British army brought
a twig from the tree, which ho intend¬
ed to plant on his lands after the re¬
bellion bad been crushed, .lohn Parke
Öustls, son of Mrs. Washington, going
on errands to the British camp under
a flog of truce, became acquainted
With the owjier of the willow twig,
Which vj^frää^ed In oiled silk, und ob
talned M^W^fcrffcv!, ivhic'-. i,e planted
near his lv(m(, nt Vbingdon, Vn., where
it becan>e the progenitor of all the
weeping Avitiow s ju America.

Anemone Pacts.
(nrnllsta have duly recorded that

ihatf if n Kea anemone be divided in
fes longitudinally a new animal will
lme be reproduced by each half, us¬
ing the anemone Js kept in pure sen

rater. An old zoologist relates how he
itched an anemone which somehow

or other had contrived to half swallow
one of the valves of an oyster shell.
Practically tho shell struck In its glat-
«ard and gradually cut Its way down
through the soft tissues of the anem¬
one until It halved tho animal as by
a partition. Perfect reproduction of
two anemones through the division of
one was noted to he the result of this
accident. Even a fragment or two of
nu anemone body left attached to Its
rock may in due season reproduco a
.new body..I/ondon News.

Soldier*' Supcrnt It Iomn.
Among the numerous superstitions

of tho Cossacks there Is none utronger
than tho belief that they will enter
heaven In n better slate if they are per¬
sonally clean at the time they are killed.
Consequently before an expected battle
they perform their toilets with scrupu¬
lous care, drees themselves in clean
garments nnd put on tho best they
Have. This superstition is not confined
to the Cossacks alone, but la widely
prevalent in all branches of the Rus¬
sian army.

Mnklna- It show.
Holly- How did Marie learn to use

her left hand so gracefully? Dolly
That's tho hand she wears her engage¬
ment ring on.

Charity.
President of tin; Girls' Club-Well,

girls, wo have $10 In tbo treasury.
HOW shall we bpend It? Chorus 0b\
lot's get up a charity ball'- Puck.

To accept good ndvico Is to Increase
one's own ability..Goethe.

,.

Th<* Name Maa-ara.
verybody pronounces Niagara
ng," sflld it philologist. Tho accent
this beautiful Indian word should

t he put on tho syllablo 'ng,' but
the syllable 'ar'.the penult-the one

eforo tho last. Niagara moans 'hsrk
'o tho thunder.* Its accent should fall

the penult because tho Indians them
elves accent it there, because in prac¬
tically all our Jlidlan names of places

o penult Is the accented syllable,
of the Indian names you know,

t you accent nearly all of them on
syllable before the last? There nre,
instance, Toronto, Mississippi, Alle-
ny, Appalachlcola, Narrngonsett

iscaloosa, Saratoga, Tlconderogo, Os-
;ego, Conshohocken, Wlssohlckon andtJeheinga. In »11 these names the ac¬

cent is on tho penult, l^lognra Is a
Huron word, and if you can find a
Huron yon will find lhat ho oeoents it
ns he does Saratoga or Tuscaloosa. 1
don't know how we have fallen Into
the bobh of accenting It wrong.".Chl-

Cjironlcle.
.u orator or author is never suecenn-

it tulufoe has learned to make bu

BURNS
OF

RED IRON RACKET
Qone to Boston, New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore
to search these g^r^^^it ^zstses for Red Hot Merchandise
for his Big; Department Stores, the two stores that are

making Laurens and Greenwood famous by selling the
same goods 15 per cent to 35 per cent less than first
class houses ask for the same identical goods.
OUR MOTTO has been and will be, "UNDER BUY

AND UNDER SELL."
We want the people of Laurens and all adjoining

counties to visit RED IRON RACKET and look through
this great department store. U see === U buy. U save

money. Red Iron Racket is the store where

MOUNTAINS OF MERCHANDISE
-DISAPPEAR
each week in the year. Come and keep coming==Bring
your folks and kin folks. The Red Iron Racket crew==
W. E. Bramlett, J. W. Henderson, R. L. Simpson, R. M.
Eichelberger, W. L. Rogers, S. Y. Culbertson and Burns
will be delighted to show you through this great de¬
partment store.

DON'T FORGET

Six Special Bargain Days
In Each Week

Our say so's beat other people's so's. We are located completely
out of the high price district (100 yards west of public square)

This is where you'll get your money's worth each week
in the year. Many thanks for your business in

ua^t, and in the future we will serve you with
the world's best, 15 to 35 per cent less.

Red Iron Racket
Burns & Company

Laurens and Greenwood - - South Carolina.

BLOTTING PAPER,
it wh* Known und Used. i;» 1,,,IV I,U(,,t

It* tho Yoni- I

There in a pretty prevalent belief that
blotting paper la a modern Invention:
that a hundred year? ago it was un¬
known, white sand belüg UB6d In Its
Btead.
Blotting paper, an a matter of fact,

wns a rei M rni/.ed convenience of the
writing deals aa far back us \*'>~~>. in
that year there was Issued u book called
"Townsond's Preparative to Pleading,"
a copy i f which Is In tho possession of
a Chicago antiquary, and this volume
contains on page 8 tho following para
graph;
"Let the dusting or sanding In books

bo avoided, rather URlng line bl'OWll pa¬
per to provent blotting if tliuo of the
Ink's drying cannot he allowed, for
Bond takes away tho good color of tho
luk, and, getting Into the hacks of
books, makes them break their bind¬
ing."
The sand that was used for blotting

in tho past was, the Chlcugo antiquary
Bays, very clean and white and One,
and it was called Kilver na ml. It was
kept in a cruet with a perforated ltd,like a salt cruet, and thence it was
sifted over the wet writing. An odd
thing about It was that the ink never
seemed to stain It. It could he used
over and over and It renlalued to the
end as white as snow.

BATTLE STANDARDS.
So Auclnnt Thnt Their Use Im Heu

tinned In the Bible.
Tbo custom of carrying Hags or stand¬

ards In battle dales hack at lens! to
1400 n. O. We lind in Numbers 11, 2,
that "every nu ii of the children of
Israel'slit)II pitch by his own standard
with the ensign of his father's house."
Each Standard of the twelve tribes thus
distinguished was supposed to have
been of a color to correspond with the
stone In Aaron's breastplate which
bore the name of that tribe. Under the
generic name banner are included many
species. BUCb nu standard, ensign, pen
non, flag, etc. These have been used
from earliest times and In all countries
to direct movements <»f troops.
The oai'.Icsl Kornau standard was

a bun lie Of straw lixe.l to the top of
a spear. This was succeeded by fig¬
ures of nulluni«, such as llio horse and
the hoar, which gave place lo the
eagle, the chief Roman ensign, after¬
ward nrsnmod by the German nut
French emperors. By every warlike
people the banner has been regarded
us mi emblem of national honor, in do
fenso of which each soldier was at all
times ready to die, while banners and
flags taken from the enemy have al¬
ways been special trophies of victoryto which places of I onor In public
buildings have been assigned.

BOOTS AND SPURS.
qanlnt Account of Iliiniriirlnn Cnv-

tilry In Olden Diiyn,
A contemporary manuscript account

of tho diet of Katisbon, hold In 1080 by
the Emperor Ferdinand II. on the oc¬
casion of the Inndiug of Qustavna
Adolphus of Sweden in Gerumuy, men¬
tions us a reinarknble fact thnt tbo
Hungarian cavalry who rode through
the streets to the ceremonial wore their
spurs on their boot soles.

It Is difficult to credit thnt these
spurs were fixed on the fiat of the boot,
for thus shod the horsemen could nei¬
ther walk nor stand, especial])' when
the large size of the ; purs worn nt fSu
period Is considered. Probably the
writer Intended to indicate that in-
stead of being fastened to tho heel lu
the usual fashion they were made to
project from tho fore part of tho mili¬
tary boot, which Is a portion of the'
sole.
Frederick von Raumcr, who quotes

this In his "History of tho Sixteenth
and Seventeenth Centuries, Illustrated
by Original Documents," passes the
matter over without comment. The
name manuscript adds that the Hunga#rian horses had their manes, tails and
foot painted rod.

Ancient DrlnUJnft Calldn.
It Js gravely said by an authority

that tho Dutch guilds, the most nnclont
of work logmen's organizations, had
their origin In the drmktug guilds,
which, although they did not, ns In tho
case of tbo Greeks nnd Romans, exalt
drink to the rank of a deity, niado it a
kind of civic dignitary. Tneso drink
guilds and drink brethren existed from
the earliest times until the latter part
of tho sixteenth century, when their
excesses led to their suppression. It Is
held that men who worked together
drank together and thus formed tho
primitive club which developed Into the
guild.- Notes and Queries.

A Good n«oonimendntloti.
An Irishman was charged with a pet¬

ty offonso.
"IInvo you any one in court who

will vouch for your good "?character?"
quorlod the judge.
"Yes, boit; there Is the chief con-

stable yonder," answered Pot.
Tho chief constable was amazed.

"Why, your honor, I don't even know
tho man," protested he.
"Now, BOIT," broke In Pat, "1 have

lived in the borough for nearly twenty
years, nnd If the chief constable doesn't
know mo yet, Isn't that a character for
yez?"

A Sequence of Title«.
A German periodical Hintes that a

very strange but none the less Hue
fact is thnt the prodoec s< of Hie Into
Queen Victoria of I'r, :lnnd wns at ono
nnd the same time William I., IL, III.
ond IV. Ho was William I. df 11 mo
vor, William II. of Ireland, William
III. of Scotland and William IV. of
England.

flottln« Hortons.
"I guess Mr. Olden doesn't feel as

young as he did several months o,"
remarked the observant man.
"Why do yon think so?"
"He used to Joke with that undertak¬

er who lives near him, but no doesn't
do It any more." Philadelphia Lo Iger,

A Sensitive Conscience,
Cnri'lo Goodness, It'S thai horrid old

bore. WIM;Ins. Toll hint I have gone
out. !'. lie Ne, I won't loll a lory,bill I v. ill :-ay that you have nol " A
back y<!

Iloao <>f Olden Time.
In the very long ago boso were not

Blockings as now worn, but made long
and were often drawn up even to tho
waist, and. oddly enough, had pockets
In their sides. We read, moreover, that
In the time of tho Tudors and Stuarts
they were of great variety, both of
material and color, and for such as
could comma ml the luxury Were rich
ly trimmed and cosily; they Were often
called "nother slocks."

Her Secret*.
"Never toll a Beeret, dour. It wouldbe n great breach of confidence."
"What must I do with it, mamma?""Well-brJng it to mo!"

AlJf.lKT ANin
SEPTEMBER

Are the months to
sell farm lands.
List your property
with me and let
me find you a pur¬
chaser.

FOR RENT
Store Room now
occupied by R. P.
Milam & Co.
M. L. Copeland,
REAL KSTATI*} STOCKS, BONDS.

IT UK INSURANCE.

t A Mil DATES.
Announcements under this hooding
must in* accompanied by the feo,Three Dollars Aonoun cmcnts to
ran oftor iho first Primary,]

FOR STATE bENATE.
At tii) solicitation of friends I have

decided to announce myself as ft candi¬
date lor tho St-ito Senate, subject to
iu> I > mooratlc Primary.

p> mcgowan.
FOP, 'in 1 E LEGISLATURE.

1 Rpoctfu ly announce myself us a
candidate for the llouso o' Repre*ein.'»'ivc-. subject lo the result of tho
Democrat ie 'rimary.

II, Dunk Boyd.
respectfully announce myself a can¬

didate lor ro-eleotlon to the Hous^ of
Represcnlat VeS, subject to the result
of the Democratic Primary.

VY. C. luuv, Jn.
I hereby unnounco myself ss a can¬

didate for iiie Legislature, subject to
tho Drmoer it e voto of Laurens
count v.

.1. II. Mir.mo it, m. l).
At tho solicitation of friends from

th . dilrerent parts of tho ovtnty, I
respoctfully aunoance myself a oandl-
dato for tho Legislature, subject to the
rales of the Democratic PMmarv.

W. P. HARRIS.
C. C. Foatherstono, Esq., is herebyannounced as a candidate f >r House of

Representatives from Laurent Comity,suhj et to the action of tho Deino-
cra ie. Primary election.

PtTlT(JLKUK of TThllTlT.
I hereby announce myself a Candi¬

date for Clerk of Court for Liuren*
County, subject to t ie. r s tic of tho
approaching Primary Election

O. K. GRAY.
Tho name of Job i A. Franks is

hereby presented t> '.h> Democratic
voters of Liurons county vli a candi¬date for Clerk of Cen t, Sllbjoot to the
rules governing tho party Primary.

Friends.
i respectfully announce myself a

candhhuo for Olork of Court for Lau-1
ron-i Oouuty and promise to dischargetho liusnvs, of sniil olllco as in the
pa; i according to ! iw and tho bo-t in-
torosts of the people. 1 will oUoerfullyabide the result of t he Democratic Pri¬
mary Election. Thanking »11 for
th' If past favors, 1 am respectfully,

John k. Bolt.
FORTREASURER.

i hereby announco myself a cattdl-
dato for re-election to tho ollico of
Comity Treasuror, subject to the Dem¬
ocratic Primary.

JOHN ii. OOPELAND,
FOR C< >U( >NER.

i rt speet fully announce myself a oan*
tlldato for Coronor of Laurens county,subji ct to the I) tie erHtic primary.R, O. tlAlRSTON.

i her by anttounce my candidacy for
re-oli'cilon to tho olllco of Coroaor,
s ibject to the rules of tho Domooratlo
Primary.

W.ü. Waits.
I announco mysoK a candidate for

Coroner for Laurens county, subject to
the Democratic primary and partyrules.

.i. B.Cosby.
FOR SHERIFF.

Tho many friends of J. 1». Oaldwoll
announce him a cundIdato for SberltY
of L iirens county, subject to the Dem-
ooratic Primary, FiuknDS.

i heroby announce my candidacy for
ti e otiico of Sheriff of Ltvureas county.W ill abide the result of tho Democratic
i vima rv.

J. TH03. PEDEN.
Tho many frh nds of Hoe A. Wharton

knowing hi* merit and qualificationsCombined with his superior detective
turn of mind most respec¦ fully suggesthint to the voters of Laurens County as
a worthy and suitable candidate lor the
sie-id's Olllco In tho approach In hel c'.ion, subject to the rules t)f the
i' itnuorntlc l 'rimary.

Friends.
Being conscious o.I the facl that I have

faithfully discharged the duties ol tin*
s icriff'n olli e for the present term, to
the host of my ability, and bolicvingthat I have the endorsement of the ma¬
jority of the pcolo of Laurens County
to this end, i would agiin announce
myself a candidate for re-election, Bub-
ject to tho decision ol tho Democratic
I 'rimary.

T. I. Dick kit.

Doing solicited by friends from dif-
foront parts of County, r announce my*solf a candidate for the olllco of Sheriff,
in the approaching Primary Election,and will abide tho rules governing the
same.

B. P. BALLEW.
Tho many friends ol' .las. W. Hen¬

derson announce him a candid ite lor
Sheriff, subject to tho Domooratlo
Primary. lie has sorvod as constAble
several years an I as Deputy ShorllY
one terrn> porforinlng tho duties to the
satisfaction of the public.

Voters.

FOR SUPERVISOR.
At tho solicitation of friends, I an¬

nounco myself a candidate for Super¬visor of Laurens county, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

R, P. A da tit.
respectfully announce myself as acandidate for re election to the olllco of

County Supervisor for Laurens COUOty,subject, to the rules of tho Democratic
primary.

Ii. B, Humbert.
i announce myself lo the Demo

crallc VOtors of i aureus county, a can¬
didate for Supervisor, sllhjuOt to tho
Domooratlo primary and part} i*ill08<

.1 a M RS S. örumm0ki).
FOR MAQLJTR \TB.

i hjroby announco myso If a oandl-dato for re election lor Magistrate of
Laurens Township, SUOjOOt tO the Dem¬
ocratic Primary.

John M, Hudoens,
W. Y. Boyd, Esq., Is horoby art*

noun" d i\* a candidate for Magistratefor Laurens Township, subject to theDemocratic Primary,

FOR AUDI rOR,
I respectfully announce myself u can¬

didate for the olllce of County Auditor,subject to the Democratic primary,JOEL A. SMITH.
I re peetl'ully announce mysolf a oaddidate tor re-election to the ofllco of

County Auditor, subject to the Demo¬
cratic Primary.

C. A POWER'

SCHEDULES
0, ami H. 0. Railway.

Schedule Id effect July 17, 11)04:
Daily Except

Daily. Sunday.Lv r anrons.2 07 p in.10 15 a m
ai Greenvil! .8 85 pin.1 00 p m

ar Spartnuburg 3 40 p m
ar Tryon.5 07 p mlie Saluda. 5 47 p in
ar I temlors-invilloO 20 p m
ar Ashovillo .7 Iß p m

lv Ashoville.7 16 a in
lv Ilendersonvillo 8 10 a m
lv Saluda.8 40 a m
lv Tryon .0 1ft a in
ar Sparenburg 10 20 am
w Sparenburg ...12 Ol p m
lv Greenville.1-' 15 p in.5 40 u in
arLaurens.I 3ö p m.8 10 a ui

lv LAUREN'S.1 50 p in
ar Greenwood.2 46 p m
arAugusta.6 20 p in

lv Augusta.10 10 a m
lv Greenwood 12 44 p.m
ar Tiaurcn8.I 4h p m

Leave Augus'a, troln No 13, dallyexoeut Sunday, 2 116 p. m ; No. 38, Sun¬
day only. 7 00 a.m., arrlvo AUondale
I 30 p. m.; 8 55 a. m.; Charleston 7 40
»in, 1155 n in, Beaufort 0 30 p. m.;
II 05 a. in.; Port Royal 0 40 p. m., 11 20
a. m.
Pullman cirs between Augusta and

Spartanburg. For information in re¬
paid to rates, etc., etil on or address,O, II. Gasque, Ag't, Laurene, S. C .;Geo. T. Bryan, G'in'l Ag't, Greonvillo,S. O.; Kniest William*. General Pas¬
senger Ag't, Augusta, Ga.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OP EDUCATION.

I beroby announce my elf a candidate
for County Superintendent of Educa¬
tion. Subject to the result of the Pri¬
mary election, lt. W. NASH.

I respectfully announce my-elf a can¬
didate for re-eleot)on to the office of
County Superintendent o( Educa'ion,subject to the rules governing the
I >emocratic Primary.

Charles f. Brooks.
FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS

I herebv announce myse'.. as a candi¬
date for the ollicj of Railroad Commis¬
sioner, sub ject to the State Democratic
Primary Elect'on.

John H. Farlk,
Greenville, S. O.

FOR CONGRESS.
I respectfully announce mysolf as a

candidate for re-election t> Congressfrom tho Fourth District. Subject tothe Democratic Primat y
Jos. T Johnson.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
The fr ends of W. F. llatloy respect¬fully suggest Iii» name to the voters ofLaurens County as u suitable man for

the office of C uinty Commissioner, and
knowing his good business qualitiesand praotioal judgment feel that tho of¬
fice, will be in ssfo hands in tho eventof his election.

Many fuibnds.
I heroby announce myself a candi¬date for County Commissioner, sub¬

ject to the Democratic primary.
JO!'. E. B. ROItETtTG,

1 respectfully announce myself for
re election to tli i office of County Com¬missioner for Laurcna County, subjectto the action of the Democratic pri¬mary.

m esskr Baud.
i respectfully announce myself a enu-jdida'.e lor Che ollloe of County Com¬

missioner, s ibjeot to the Democraticprimary.
W C. Deck.

George C. Hopkins is hereby an¬
no meed as a candidate for CountyCommissioner, subject to the result oftho Democrat]! Primary.

I horoby annmnce myself a oandl-date for the office of County Commis¬sioner, RUbjeot to t he action of tho Dem¬
ocratic Primary. O. Clate Cox.

Youngs Township.

$1.00 REWARD
For Any Person Who
Takes alJotUe ofOUH
NEW DISCOVERY
(Nature's Remedy. )The Great Jllootl Purifier, Kidney and

Liver Regulator, and Receives
No Benefit.

A Guarantee (iocs With Each
Bottle. 4

And tl.o druggist signs tho guaran¬tee You run no risk In tho trial. OurNew Discovery is an alcoholics'.imulant, which is worse than nostimulant) butitia the great buildingup and purifying remedy, purifyingthe b'oriu and cleansing tho systemfrom aU impurltio?, which gives newlifo and vigor to every organ. It pos¬itively cu 'OS all blood diseases such asRobing skin, Pimples, Eczema, Blood-Poison, Scrofula, Rheumatism, and it
re-tores the Nervous System to itsNormal onditlon, produces a healthyAppcitlto, tones and regulates (ho heart,an 1 it regulato* ;h: Kidneys, Liverami Bowc Is. The use of a single bottle
w 11 eonvinee any one of its wonderfulcurative properties. For sale by ThoLuirens Drug Co.; W. W. Dodson.

IIft9 your name been enrolled on tho
Democratic o'.ub list?

THE AMER1 "an PEOPLE.
The Nil' i ¦:l \ 1 Discas-i Is nervous pros-tratlon. Wh it is bo b i the result of allthis hurry, worry and work, some¬times over.sometimes under-eating,always under sleeping, brain and brawnin constant state of agitation and un-rost Bloepinj bn lly, dreaming, toss¬ing, waking; Dr King has devised aremedy if used aright King's IronTonic Bitters steadies tlio nerves,builds up the was'e, gives now start,sold under guarantee by The PalmettoDrug Co.

Ruta Baga turnips should bo planted,
SICK MEADAGUE.

!,For several years mv wifo wastroubled with what physicians calledsick headaohoa of a very eevero onar-actor. Snc doctored with sever.il emi¬nent »physicians and at a great ex¬
pense, only to x' row worse, until she
was unable to do any kind of work.About a year ago 8hfl began takingChamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab¬lets and today weighs moro than ?hoever did before anJ is real well," saysMr. Geo. E.Wright, Of Now London,New York. For aale by Laurena DrugCo. anil Dr. H F. I'osoy.
Tub ADVERTISER appreciates ltacareful o unity correspon lents.
I Und nothing hotter lor liver do-rangonn nt and constlpat ion t ban < loan-bo'.'lnln'a Stomach an I Liver Tablets..L, F. And iws, Dos Molnes, Iowa. Formile by Dr. It. F.Poseyand LaurenaDrug Co
J. S. Newman, who lias boon at thohead of the Agricultural Department at

< lem on for the past, eight yoard has
resigned his position, elt'octive nextJune.

<£) Jh. .TV 1? ('.- jp5,TA.
CyAra tU ,) I Naw Always Bought


